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the one we received at Ohio. The 
request was turned down by somj^K 
one high up in the department.

I Texas holds a Junior -College 
Tournament every year on forty- 
<*cres and really treats the meji 
swell. Result'f The visiting flayers 
are impressed with the , wholje 
school ty’.d they might decide tjo 
enroll there the next year, i 

And,’ incHlentally, the Texas
over1Coach gets to look the boys;ov 

apej see if there is any deserving, 
struggling, good basketball play* 
er which he cbuld help out with 
a scholarship to TL.

A&M is i catching on ami wijll 
give a I similar tournament hcjro qn 
Jakniary 24th. Several teams ha'je 
already .signed up and Marty e|- 
jiiects that others will accept the 
invitation soon. Everything pojj-; 
sible will be done for this tqUrnil-' 
mt’iit to make it a success. Mahjii-' 
gills, equipment;~refi'pshmeirt.'j, en- 
tertainmgnt, and assistance will be 
furnished to make the teaimj fejel 

^[W^hfreciated (: funds have beijn itl- 
lotted for this game?. If every
thing. goes weH the word willl.get 
al.ouml Jnd the tournament "lill be 
bigger and better next year.!

It is riot too late to give sijmilkp 
treat meiit to. South west Conft renp) 
Teams ihis year. The cost' wouli) 
not be much, and our team vould 
receive similar courtesies wh ;n i’e 
return visits later in the season.;

Just a fow managers would help 
a lo* to make the players fecjl wel
come and I am sure that Marty 
would appreciate it if 'several men 
would help otit .at fhe Arljam-as 
games next Kriday and Satjurdsiy 
nights. ! jj"

It is hoped: that'funds v iHi be- 
foithcoming {or later gkn es jto 
make sure of a good recCptiynj

Fencers to Meet 
Galveston Jan. 10

The A&M Fencing Team W'i 11 
meet the Galveston' Fencing. Club 
Satui day afternoon at 2 itl Sblsa 
Hall, Ignacio Barrios, segl'e^ry 
of the 'Aggie club, announced yes
terday.

This will be the • first jaffidial 
match of the season and'will
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litre eleven men to earn top honors In Texas high school grid 

etijclekilin UMI, the Texas All-State 'football team, are pletureil 
above, ladt end Is William Wilson, a ]!)8-pound lad from Ennis. 
He isf 17 years old and six feel, one inch in height. At ’the other 
terminal Is James Spencer of Braekeuridge, ah 18-year-old tip
ping the scab's at 172. Tackle posts are held down by BUI Wilson, 
190 pdunds and 17 years of age from Ham Houston and Charles 
O’Neil; a ‘iOO-pound, lad from Corpus Christ!. Guards are Jerakl 
Oliver: of tlrackenriilge (8an Antonio), 186-pounds and 18. years 
obi. and Gordon Headb-e, 200-pound linemaij from Odessa. At 
the pAot is Longview's Don Menasco, 200 pounds and 17 years 
old. Hackfield aces are Henry Stollenwerck, 175-pounder from 
M axajnacme, Keed Ifumii, 188 pound sjH‘«lstcr from Austin, 
Byron lowhscml, 180 pound sensation from Odessa, and Bill 
Burkhalter from Texarkana.

----—,------- *--------- 1------ '•-------------------------------- y.--- ------ ----- . , ’ '—

NCAA Meeting Will
Discuss ‘Purity Code’

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. </P>.—The Nationhl Collegiate Ath 
letie Association’s ^revised “purity” code for athletes is 'ex
pected to receive am official okay when placed before the 
NCAA convention later this week—but the main question 
today is the degree of enforcement of the new rules will get. 

The much-discussed purity, or sanity, Code was adopted

•luding
rablif saber and Ffu-c novice meet. I
;i bfisf 14 About 12 A|ggie fifncei-s lyill p‘)U'-

! j licipate, Barl'ios. said. The Adi 
fii'sj hfi- fencing Team is a member iif; t je, 

ivheil Jai l, Amateur Fencing League of A ' : 1
( rU'p.'title '

Hi dlM'liri . Hi
(il'tH
the i niji

Atm
ten.

—p-——^------- ------------- -—-——-fin principle a year ago, but re-
e_i v fejtcil to a sjiecial cohimitjtee for

I CIUl oliltt* I ItIVerN revision, ami the proposed amend- 
I V*’ l'*1! 1 / \ i • ments will Come u|) for fiijal ;con-
Hl^llked (Jliarters sideintioh at the concluding NCAA 

'L i ( ,| meeting hefe Raturdaji
.STATE COLLEGE, Pa.-, Jan. 7 ( 0 N r G ^ N 1 N ^forc<?-

«.TV^rj,nn State football players! n’t‘n'’ longest comment was 
objected to their naval station In -! 
jug, :<itjufters while in Dallas for'
.the Got tbii Bqvfl Garni', ('oach Rob J 

ih reply to a |j, Ifogifis i said today ih reply 
question! on reports of team dis
sent ion prior to the game.
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* |jigg)ijs declined comment on 
reports that state players re-

Ji4 i

! ; PHILADELPHIA Jan. 7 4’*- ! 
1 The National football liague is i 
going to eorlsider eliminjatimi ofi. 

.‘points after touclulown at its; an
nual rulf-s cqmmittee huddle Jan- 

i uary 14. J - j;
NFL ('omtpjssioner Rj-rt .'Bell 

said.: yesterday Luke Johnsoni- as
sistant crnach of the Chicago BjtUrs, 
pniposed the extra, point) eliiijiha-

lusijd toi scrimotage, objected to 
navy cfihw and climbed the 
fence (it! the naval;air Station 
when gate guards refused to al- 
hiw them out. Higgins told a 
reporter ihis players were mostly 
ex-servjc|emen and disliked in
tensely, :4 they put it, being 
“back in tl)g navy.” tj ; :

I
pre-

lead-

this statemept from one South
east (onfjerehce athletic direc
tor: “I don't! think they really 
want to enforce it.” v 
Under the original NCAA code, 

college athletic department mem
bers were ! not permitted , to ap- 
prostch prospective' studelits be*- 
yond ’confines of their ow)n cam
puses. The revised code wbuld al
low them tio approach athletes as 
long as definite financial offers 
were not made.

The NCAA executive committee 
opens its phase of the amiibal con
vention today, while, the Ameri
can football coaches association 
gets under way with a rulgs meet
ing. and track and baseball coach
es continue their, confabs.

Most objection is expected,- they

ITftt
;

Thu fStatj- mentor, whose 
lion and suggested the] '‘sulklen viottjly juntieaten-'untied team 
death” piethod of settling a: tie locked !!-1-'! with Southern Metho-. indicated, from the Southeastern 
game in which play Would conpnire disi ni!\'j yeai,Ks day, said he thought and Southern conferences, Which 
until one.or the other tejtm spires tlhd Tljxiis,'set-up was ideal.

*'a touchdown, field goal bi* sjJl'ety. |
1 1 \\|c had charging machines

and (tackling dummies, a fine 
field and all the facilities neces-
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House, Car

Bobby Cuyne put | it t 
when asked why he .{vas 
play pi\> f|obtball: \/ '{ |

“Well, I’ve been playinji! four 
years for $49.-10 a jmontiii (the 
legal jlin{>i college f4*itDall) 
and that’gja little hard to| get by 
on.

Bobby bqght to draw < Own - i 
least jio.Ubb a season! in pilr ranks

-W * •Layui also hud this bbsjntvutidi 
vyhy jthg Southwesjt is ^dttef a 

pasxing- tlpan the .ijther j Confer 
grtce^J j L j |,

''WeHy iyje pitas all the time iij 
the SoptltWest Conference: *V eve: 
in practices Practice yojij know 
makes perfect Theiothei fellow 
seem tci use pacing only {is a las 
resort.!'; ' \

clashing tM* 
3 A. i. C. E

of the ^ eek

Flag lootbal ractij 
ii uiHh A Infantry and 

mpionijihip - md the Pref 
ing Jt out for honors in tlnfe
ub teague. Both games will b? 

On. tit«■ye
•I Kyle 

edlerdnyj 
d-fi.ught (i 

rfanjljj-y H'hil|? 
trapral

Ipt •umural 
Fieli.
A \Infantry j t<iok 
•0 d< cision jfrbm 

Pr j-Medg tjippe 1 
Man igers '|by a|i

i t ept||al scofe to wi id i{|j dhfl|jsetn

us and Cjiarljas Mat-j 
ackfield played out-l 

A infantry 
Jagki Deiliril and Floyd 
>»*• Hked the drive fiir C.; 

ckejil off but A immediately 
(Mn and was [forped Jo 

oUL.IjHard line plaiy On tie

Sports Scribe^Not 
Always Too Bright

Sports Writers at; th<j Sugi 
Bowl htarq Some goOd jokes. He 
is the best one, eomjng fgoin .Fre 
Russell, spjujts editor of the ftas 
ville Bannejr: ! j j.

‘‘Coyyripg my first ganje of c 
lege footbnjlll I lookejl at Ithe sin 
ing sup and asked: ’{s tlujt VV'est 
A hurjl-boiled ^jiorts edib tj sittir 
next to mg snapped) ‘We k- son, 
it isn’t you: Have the gre^tjcjut scOfl 
in history.’! ”

Thep there was this om !|iy Ru 
sell: ”1 lent a young felh W out 1 
cover a Ijasketliall gan ej. Thiel 
were t(irecj overdinu peijiOds 6ii| 
the filial scow way .'jf!4(5. T. 
young fe|li>w wrote in ijiit stmi 
’It was a (loser gime jt)jian tl 
score jin dick (ed-’ ” ] jj

One, i-oaji h came ; up jiiith i^j 
one: “My team waxj arg ling ovi 
whether t||<' liiyemuii weiic mo 
valuable tlj iki ine Imjcks ; ijld wan 
ed me! ijo sj{tie it. I jltdnIt AvanC. 
take sidiix! naturally; so | jjjust :pj 
it to it/Vote! Do you gi 
voted' sleveh to four!

f b(i)jtl| team4 preven 
to gains and fhe first |sta
o’-3n

k'cjjjjgejl the (‘ick-Off, in 
but l»u ik Sauls nil 
the bijd by; itltpre

my 
m a

ii-'coml 1 alt 
lit*- illjrivsjjill

f"iiv PHss from the hands of Dtp
'll jin njjsj (>wn 40.
^ej|gujs)j Gunted end Deibril took 

the liiill; dot p in hs own terrilo-y 
I ut Itt’ai a most immediately de- 
llaggik A.ten yard pass front Grona 
li'jDwibi ij jgjave C i first down and 
i IcMnco to get tut of the, ho e.
. V ft ut ^ 1 ailing to makel headway, 
’ ironii's pupt was blocked and 
i bveliled mi the 0 12 and recovt 
i('.l bj| A .

rjAa eii(J-jaroun(HiteruJ gave A a 
feyiji’d p«netratii n. Fergus aid 
dlittei jffigured in’the play.
! |G thej] tjojik u 15-yard penalty fur

r-

jaicklSng
■ .Mdltdi} ... 
a|ckl.* (jitipUthe thj'ee-ytircl maikjer 
'dr j|he| c^UmtN

ji'uised through, rigjlit

thg next pit 
ahead 6-iO with 
t in tljii' game, 

•r extnj\ioint was

-BU'ijl.t doivne I the Intramural 
gi rsi jl-0 ion i play in Which 

{il jclrrij’d acrqss.

TJti' llii crejitioi 
jCOllllgc '

XQMINEE FOR ^ULLIYAN AWARD—.JERKY THOMiF- 
SON (right) and jjfiiiversity of Texas Track Loach CJ-YDE 1.IT- 

; II-EFIEI-I) admire the Southwest \A1' plaipie eiliug hiip as the 
; athlete of the year in this section. As winner of this award, 
f THOMPSON Js the Southwest's nominee fojr Ihe national Sul- 

livaii Award. , I xl, Photo)
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urej jtcl ivisit our . Women’s 
poriswedr Department.

sa*ry loughto prepare for a 
ganU'.,‘ Higgins said;

He admitted he was disappoint
ed o\er the outcome of the game 

(and tliijught. his team should 
have won,. Ip- praised .SMI's 
Doak Walker as being "every 
bit as good as (he All-America 
picjkcrs say he is.”

Hje added .he thought IliH team

favor “limited subsidies? for ath
letes. Other objections, Leib add
ed, might be raised > by schools 
.which believed the nOw code did 
not go far enough in banking off- 
campus recruiting.

If investigattion showed a fla: 
grant violation, this would lie 
reported to the NClAA. which 
then could drop the offending 
college from membership or. in 
case of a non-member, place it 
on a list of schools wiith which 
interccllegiate contests will riot 
be scheduled.

Individual athletes from such

Entries in 
Club Contest Dne

was much the better ol the two colleges also .-would bp/i|ncligible 
tor the final -SO mnuitef. J he Nst- f0(. paHonaJ champipKimips id such 
tgriy Lion g'l uldi is retUiiled ‘ to . spirts as golf, torfnis. arid swim- 
SUile College yi'.-lerday and re- i

- chived a rousing Weleome Irom a i.mb pointed out the over-all ef-
* crowd of 2,000 who gatheied to of such a code,! if accepted,

l'|»ji«r them. i; would Ale conversion of tlje NCAA
— i 1 " : from an advisory body iijto a na-

v, | fibnal conference, with, real power
Camera to enforce its rules.

Track coaches, meanwhile, voted 
to recommend to the NCAA the 
addition of three, and preferably 

„ , . / 1 „ ,six. events to the annual NCAA
^ .l-ortiwit- o, the Camera-dubs ,)Utdool. chamllnship Imejet in
• pijtrmber contest afe due I burs- . MilUH.a|loli>i Jlln}. ]8.l;,. This meet
, any It was ammuneed yesterday. t(( as a pi.ei mihary

: i 1 * 11 1 ,Y1 olympie tryout, with winnbis! quali-
hc. held CMornlay, January 1-. at , fvjn>r for Hie final trials fit F-vans- 
7:{i(Cp. m. John ( hilton .if the pby-^ t()n, HI., July H-10. 

jsiilfi (k part pent will be gue$t; •' ]
splllakgr. fj .' ; | ----------;------ :—j i

j\nvws bhidksmaio Odessa Star Could
NEW YORK '/f* Cocrti'ic Mis- k|)U* Icl io j

Sle, has tW inside track oh the
title of "hferd hick fijlyl” The |d)l’ ( ill F'lll
hbr.se finished second six .times In J 1 4- ill I
major stakes in li£H7, losing four *4

i .Pi—
AU-

statb baekfield star, said! tjday he 
will gradijate at the end of the 

| summer teirm this year but has.not 
j yet selected the college lie Will at- 
I tend. j
I, Slaking , reports thijit Townsend

Mini * vK r,.r.v I . - im, ! would Ijavt* to attend ill J jn or C.ol-
Mm -AND IFA Jan. < -CPi- f b t() fjnjsh his hiuhTscboH work

dom-f Midland cluldrcn were re- hf> wou,(, not hivb suffi-
leased limn the hospital yesterday cjeftt c,-edits to graduate this vear, 
kifter treatiifumt «»i the imidentifi- ,.nil(.ilia] W. T. Barrett of Odessa 

I.fed disease which has caused t|ie

of the races Kentucky Oaks.- ODESSA. I LX.. Jan. [r j- 
Atfieriean (Joaehing■ Oltib Oaks. Byhni Tojynsertd, Odessa’sAmerican (poaching 
the Delaik’aEe Oaks and the Ala 
bama Stjkeis in photo finishes.

- •<....... — *------
:! : jl,' . it

children; recover from
MYSTERY DISEASE

High saiq today the hoy “can-
MeaUis of feqven here in tecefit ^ra(iuatL, at the en(t 0f the summer

-term if he passes bis wgrk.” 'weeks, hut; tour others were ad- 
mjtttol for U'eatmeru, and seven 
repjjiincd. j. i! . t..

[_______ ij ■ 4^ ■
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SCALI'ER GETS TRIMMED
1 j

NEW ORLEANS, Jan 7 —nP'— 
Joseph Reed, Jr., of Eaglj? Lake, 
Texas, was fined $100 a [id given ^ 
30-day suspended sentence in crim
inal court; today after pleading 
guilty to Scalping Sugar Bowl tic- 
ketis. 7. 'Jj ; V' ! .

| Ri'i-d is. the second scalper fo 
plead guilty to charging more than 

l the price on the tickers for the 
; Sugar Bowl football game last 
i Thursday.

1 1

1948 Olympic Games Promise to Draw 
Largest Group of Entries in History
i; ' i " / j : M (I ’ i

On the niofnitig of July 30, 194.8 : 3()U of the larger colleges and uni
at the'Kmpire Stadiiwh in London, I vi-rsities inr-Highout the United 
England, over 5,000 athletes from TSkites, has always taken an active 
({early fifty eowntrics throughout part in (jhv campaign to raise ( ^
ti|u- world will gather together and : fmids. This;year they have pledged | Vy*4?*1 
flake the Olympiy oath'of allegiance i themselves to isiise a quota of

voted' sic veil to four! for Jjtlhe 
men!” !

! J ‘H-------- "jr

Arkansas rl 01
■ # I : | L .

District Clijanips
The Souljiwest diilla pi 

job of shiAving its liram 
ball in thit’ bow-t gijmes.. 

In four ijf the classics,
west had tjwo winners, o:i<j tie Wi
me loss. Texas Inlay, 
Arkansas licked WilGam

Alabaiiij 
huh I M!a

21-1!). - Southern Met hr ilist 
Penn State 13-13 anil To: as ChriJ- 
tian lom tb Mississippi iH-9.

Arkansas has a uniqyii-i distiii i 
lion. It beat the champii nk of it’ 
.•onfetepoes - yet couldn’t beat t 

| cellar team of its own c iDifereni *. 
Mississippi was the So:i(hertsU{
('onference j titlist ! and 
licked the: Rebels. W’il

was the champich of t
Southern i Conference.

$|.5(),(il)(i ami the N.C.A.A. Commit- whk.h (ilushed lastj in ,{[W ^t,u«| 
tee. consistnig of Hany Stuhlilie- ,ves^ Gonference beat Arkansji

ibnver’ilv of Wrs^msim Chailnlan | *inish^1 las* in the Eoutljweat Ci?4 
ll Jiimiiop Swarts. Director 0f I ferenye beqt Arkansas - 
.Athletics at the University ' of 
pjemisylvaniii: and Alfred R. Mas
ters. Director of Athletics at; Stan
ford University have been at work 
ft)r nearly a year in directing this 
campaign.

4
i((j>I'lRATES BUY >VAC(j) ( LIT j

DALLAS, Jan. 7 —[.P'-7 1j 
proposed purchasej of :he Wq 
club of the Big .-State Basel 
League) by the Pittsburgh Pii'tt 
will be ayted upoii at Ji lea

,L\VVall
Morris, league pnisidenf, skid 
day. |

and Kqig George VI of England 
will officially open the XIV Olym- 
jiiad. ‘ t, *'
' Twelve long !>'ears have passed 
ijance the 13th Olympic Games were 
field in Berlin. Judging from the 
qeceptapees that have been re- 
cleived by the organization com
mittee in London which is headed 
by Lord Biijghley, one of the 
fireatest athletes the. Empire has
toer develo|M-d., there, will be the i 1OUt. s|)()1.t--that of track ,, e ,
largest number, ot athletes present | _ ! , rjcl(i atlll4lc, tlie Games , here tomorrow,
who ever compete m this tjvent. |Bor|in in hm> ,-ollegu students’ .................... .. ................

.Since the revival oi me modern i vs,()n „ t)f tlu. oivmpic cham-
Olynipic Games in Athens. Greece ail(l , of lhe points'
ii 1891' when a small gioup ofi-ji those events. In addition, many 
/ ,inei iean athletes decided to etitei lucent graduates of our colleges 
: ml won the majority of the events a 1tj universities won a great share | 
ii track and field Athletics, the ()
United States has phiyed a promt- j u 
i ent part. Teams representing the I ,
Ubited States have eompeteii i»i [
Hi: f'ranches of sports which are ; j^rt. A large number, of the Olym- 
I eld. In the W inter (tames wliien eoach^s were coiiege and uni- ! 
will'be held at St. Moritz, .Switzer- vylsitv pa^omiel. 
hind, there wjll be United States ,
icpi esentatives in ypetd skating. Track ji id field final tryouts 
lor men and W'Qmen. figure skating 1 w| 11 be held next July 9 and ‘ 
for men and jvomen, ice hockey a-i-j l|l at N-d thwestern University, i 
Hob sledding. There will also be 1 I-Hanstonj [Illinois, which has been 
tjeams sent to the Summer Gai.n s [ guaranteij'd $60,000 for this event. I 
ih London id truck am1 field fol*! Amothcr ipeans of raising funds is 
UieU and wontpu, basketball, box- ; ihe sale ijf Olympic pins and olym- 
ijng, canoeing, cyditig, eiiuestrian pii stamijis. Each larggr city im the 
((vents, fgneilig for men and wqim-n, 1
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pnpetitors played an important j
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Soccer football,' gymnastics jot'j p 
men .and womem, field hockey, mod-) a 
Cm pentathlon, rowilig, shootbjg.) 
Swimming foi' men and w-nnsn. 
•height lifting,'wrestling ami yadV- 
ijng. . :
.j A number iff tiyopts are hiitid 
throughout the Unitijd States, in 
<i>rder that every athlete can haw

liited Sjtiitos will have an Olyrti- 
ic Committee which will conduct 
drive jlby funds among citizens, h.

Although money contributed may 
»,i earmarked foi' a partiquliir 
fort, t l)e Gonimittee opq'rateji on 

a commijm fund plan. Offiee-Cs add 
nembers of the Committee dqnate ' 

t ik?ir ’services and no salaries! are 
paid coajches, managers, or trajnefs )

Opportunity to compete ami wi(. a s-jlected J for the various tejungj. No) 
place on the fesim. Full repre.-.eijta- r Jnimis.'ions ale paid for'the edi
tion on all the above men’mind uhtimi pf funds,
teams will mean that nearly boll, ........
athletes will make up the .findl , !■■ f • i e *a S, t 1
United States American Olvnipu 11T1 "0ll<‘s a»>ateur eumpe-IT.. ±2:

I11™1 ' •. . . ! . j idss of race, creed or color, atl:comTo finance training of the team ,T , . ^ , j
and transport them to the Games for PlacH on
at London La (remendous task. Itl|le,r "fton s teams. ;
The United'] Statas Olympic Coht-1 i 1 . L
hdttoe’ composed of 7 of the ha- RUMS GO INTO FOOTBALL 
(ion’s amateur’sports ileadprs must |
false over qne>half million dollars j BROOKLYN, Jan. 7 iA>>—jPresi- 
(o send'the tejamk'abroad. Uniteddent Brunch Rickey of the Brook- 
Etates is one df the few nations ol iyn Baieball Club announced [today 
(he world that does not subsidize tljat his organization would! fake 
the expenses of Olympic compeli- o|er tpe Brooklyn Football! Do*l-
tion directly from their govern
ment. ? ;! j i i .

The National Collegiate Athletic
Association, which comprises over

the All-America (Jpnfar- 
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